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Loamy tonveutioa.
We invite attention to the caU of the

Union County Committee, for primary
meetings and a County Convention,
the first to be held on the 2&lh inst., tho
lHtt^r on thr* 5th uroximo.

»

Sir. C-arapbdU'k Apiioialmeats.
We trust oar friends at Fairmont,

Clarksburg and I'arkersburg will boar
in mind the appointments* ot Mr. A. \V.
Campbell to speak at those places
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even*jag.", iu the order named. He will
speak at Morgantown this (Wednesiday) evening. '

Mr. Campbell will give you gocd
speeches, iriends; we trust you will
give him large audiences.

Fulton IVabcU Up.
The Republicans of Fulton have

been waked up by the Democratic
mating there last Saturday, and they
« lend to show their Democratic friends
tr .' Fulton is not quite so unanimous
fir Wade Hampton and Frank Blair as

v t>uppoee. The llcji&tcr said the
other -lay that there were but live Kepu::o-.dr 'n the place. We are assuredb, n L...Z-D of that village that
there at*" at least four times that many,
and that the fact will be demonstrated
in due time.
The Fulton Republicans propose to

how their Democratic friends that
there are enough of them to raise a
^ «»*wl P/ilfo v r.r-tu null I hiu (Imv
W» OUIBUU VV..1.- r.l

propose to do next Saturday afternoon
at four o'clock. Good Kpeakers will be
in attendance and a good time may be
expected.

Leavlnir tlio hloklnc
John Hall, Eiq., of Mason county,

President of the Constitutional Conventionof West Virginia in JS61, has, we

have gocd authority for saying, experienceda thorough conversion since he
. attended the New York Convention in

the capacity of a delegate. We suppose
that he saw and heard things
there which convinced him that
the real purposes of the Democracywere inimical to the
peace and welfare of the country. We
do not hear that Mr. llall has openly
declared for Grant and Colfax. That
would be rather too much to oxpect so

soon after his return from the DemocraticConvention, biit ho givos the RepublicanStnto and Congressional ticket
his hearty support aud the benefit of
his extensive iullueuce.
Since the violent, threatening demonstrationsof the Frank Blair and Wade

Hampton Democracy, the conservative
elements of the country, which have
hr*m rto*onoratinor with the Democracv.
tiro beginning to realize thai they* have
got into bail company. Movements in
Msrj'land ami Indiana look as if there
was a growing conviction of this fact
ull over the country. We are glad to
uoto symptoms of the same kind in this
State.
A WchI Virslnlun DItirdcrcd by liu*

Klnx.
It was reported in this city yesterday

that Charles McClung, who removed
from Harrison county, this State, to
Missouri, lust spring, was tuken cut of
his house a few days ago by a party of
Ku-lvlux and hanged. Two sous who
wero with him at the time escaped and
have returned to llarrl&on county,
We huvo no particulars. A citizen of
Moundsville, who has just returned
from Mipsonri, makes this statement;
and wo presume of the maiu fact as

stated therocan be no doubt.. If it be
true that theao young men have returnedto Harrison, wo trust our friends
there will furnish us the particulars of
this diabolical outrage.
Mr. McClung was a brickla$'ert vory

well known at Clarksburg and throughouttbo county. Ho was a man ofexemplarycharacter; a member of the
M. E. Church ; a quiet and inofTeusive
but decided Union man, having had
three or four sons in the Union ariuy.
The outrages by these murderous

bands in (he South are so common, thut
ordinarily they czcito no more than
passing notice, but here is a case that
brings the Democratic argument home
to at least a portion of our people.
Tho ^rebels in Missouri boast
that tl»py will carry* that State;
and if ut tier tbe teachings of
Frank iiiuir, they carry out
their present tactics of driving off or
hanging the loyal ci'izens, they ought
to be able to mako their boast good.
We print elsewhere the substantial

part of a letter from Mr. J. F. Nine, oi
Preston county.declining a nomination
by the Democracy for County Assessor.
Mr. Nine is a gentleman of extensive
connection and wide influence. Ho had
been a life-long Democrat prior to the
war. He declined then to follow his

party into tbe rebellion ; and he now

recognizes tbe fact that tbe so-called
Democratic party has nothing but the
name of the party with which he so

long acted, and declines to follow it intc
a new rebellion.

Tbe Carpel^Bafrcr.
In reply to the sneer implied in ti

word carpet-bagger, the Republics
journals are more or lees occupied wil

proving what hardly needs proof, th:
a large portion of Congress represen
ing the Northern States are carpet-baj
gers. There are no less than one hui
dred and four out of two hundred be

forty-seven Senators and Represent!
tives who are entitled to that design)
tion; that is, men who have emigrate
from tho State where they were bori
or raised, to the State which they repr
sent. As might be expected, most
these are found representing the Wes
ern States, the older settled common
ties being more frequently representc
by natives. There arfe two carpe
baggers from Ireland and one froi
Canada, the two Irish carpet-baggei
being Democrats. And Congress re]
resents its constituency faithfully.
large part of the Northern people ai

natural carpet-baggers.ingrained-ca:
pet-baggers, if we may so sa:
There is nothing strange, nothing ridii
ulous, nothing objectionable in bein
a carpet-bagger. Carpet-bagger, in tb
Southern dialect, is only the cox
n'"1" farm for th« flhntract term em

gration. All semi-civilized peoples aj

disposed to use images, or words thi

represen t images rather than to deal i

abstractions. It is Northern enterprise
investigation, pushing go-aheadative
ness, boiled down into a word that bap
pens to bo convenient, as an epitbel
for certain men whobate Yankees, wb
bate their intrusion, their energy, thei
industry, their commercial and me

cbanical skill; and who envy their sue
cess and prosperity. Jeulous of thei
isolation from the rest of the world
and impressed with the sanctity c

their exclusivenegs, they sum up thei
hate, envy, and jealousy Into one word
and burl at the intruder with the ide
of crushing him with a nickname
which, however, really exhibits hi
predominant characteristic, and d«
notes that be is possessed of cosmopoli
tan tastes, an active mind, and an en

ergellc will. A carpet bag to a liv
American 13 what his pilgrim's she]
and wailet were to the Crusadei
what bis tent is to the Arat
what bis bow and arrow is fc
the Indian; what bis slavedri
ver's whip was to the .Southern plan
ter. It shows what the man is, anc
what bis life is. It indicates the rest
less, yet vigilant eye of a man eve

ready to move somewhere elae, if be cai
better birnsell, give his faculties wide
fjcope and exercise, and invest greate
mental or pecuniary capital in a mor

productive business. He is ready t
settle down or to leave at any momenl
His purpose is not single, norbis objec
rfistnnr liko fhft rriiKarff.r'a. Hfl
not fold up bis tent and steal awajlik
the Arab ; but builds his house and sell
it at a bargain. He carries no offensiv
weapons, like "the noble red man,"de
pendent upon lack for a meal; b
knows he has, or can quickly and bon
tally obtain, the means to procure it c
otbers. He does not torture his livin
out of tbe labor ofothers, liketbe slave
driver, bat pays bis way without cred
iting himself with the expense and trou
ble of helping the I*ord inflict the cura
of Canaan, and of Christianizing, an
civilizi/ig the savage from the wilds c
Africa by healing his soul with his ow
stripes.
Such are the carpet-baggers, tb

founders of American civilization, an
the ambassadors of trade, educatio
and wealth. Take them as they rur
from East to West, or from North t
South, which they are doing more c
lens all tbe time, and they form a vcr
respectable part of society. Tbe ep
thet is one of honor rather than one i

reproach. It would attain some da:
had it belter claims on the score «

euphony, a well-deserved rank amou
other distinguished titles and nami
which had their birth in tbe rldicui
and contempt of enemies. Tbe name
of tbe two great parties into which tt
Engliah people were divided for centt
ries, owe their origin to hostile abuse
and sneeis. ''Whigs,' were originall
Scotch "drovers;" and Tory, being
rotund and sonorous noun which del
ignated a savage tribe of wild Irisl
was immortally affixed to tbe great ri
val party. One of tbe emissaries <

PhilipII uuluckilyandfalF jly describe
the young Netherland nobles who wei

restating that tyrant's aggressions, a
" beggars." They took it up proudlj
and " the beggars" beggared Phili
out of one of his most prosperous an
valuable possessions. Epithets are ut
certain and unreliable. They may t
bent as crowns of honor unto tbos
who are pelted with them. " The Kin
of the Jews " survived the mockery <
Pilate. Old Noll and the Koundhesc
are tolerably secureof enviable immo:
tality, and even in our own day tfc
Kail Splitter and tbe Abolitionist
means something besides obloquy an

contempt.
Long live the carpet-bagger, thee

The Southern Stales need him moi
than they deserve him, and it will I
far worse for them than for him whe
they compel him to take his baggag
small and ecant as it uiay appear, an
leave them to be eaten up, as with po
son in thoir blood, with their owu petl
hatred aud self-complacent jealousy.

Declines the Honor..The Demoi
racy of Preston county having uoml
nated Mr. J. F. Nino for county a!

sassor, (hat gentleman publishes a cai
in the Kingwood Journal declining tl
doubtful houor and giving his reason

Home of which we quote:
"Before the late war, I nfllllialed wit

tho Democratic party when it was

great National party, seeking to pe:
petuato and hand down to the late*
generation, tho blessings of our gl<
rious government; but when our coui

try's flag was tired upon nt Sumtei
and the existence of our free institi
tioDH endangered, J, with tho loyi
millions of nil parties, rallied to tt
support of that government (thoug
not as a soldier) and became identifie
with what was and still is known t
the Union Kcpublican party.whlo
party fought to u successful termini
tiou of tbe war for the Union.

It does not require a v»?ry keen dii
comment to identify the present Denucratic party so-called, as being mad
up of those who fought aud syitputhized with tho rebellion, aided an
Strengthened by professional loyalistwho are willing to go with any partfor the sake of office. I cannot g<
even for the sake of the honor (?) of
nomination with the party that 1 b(
lleve would enact a second rebelliou,
a prospect of success should offer, aw
th.tt now esteems alike tho rebel wit
the Union soldier.

.

The uncertainty in regard to tl
resignation of Mr. Rollins exists i

longer; aud he will continue to di
charge the duties of his office unless
should change his mind, and tender i

unconditional resignation. Mr. Evan
opinion is that while the condition i

mains unfulfilled, a conditional resi
nation has no effect whatever, and th
there is no vacancy to be tilled. I
further says the President has no po'
or to make a vacancy except by remo

al for cause, and accusation with a vie
to the impeachment of the remov
officer. As that is out o~f the questh
in the case of Mr. Kollins, there can

no further speculation as to the contr
of the revenue department till Co
gress is again in session. Probably
officer has had as many adverse infl
«ncea 10 cornenu against »» air.

has had; bat as the change of admini
tratlon approaches, and with the a

vantage of recent legislation affectli
his department, his duties will becon
less embarrassing, and the results
his labor more satisfactory than th<
have hitherto been.

THE POWERS OP C05GBEM.
:e Argument or Mat. H. Carpenter.
in

Among the speeches made at the great
at R®pnblican mass meeting in Chicago
t- last Wednesday evening, was one by
j. Mr. Mat. H. Carpenter, which was

a. mainly a constitutional argument. We
ltj extract from the Chicago 1ribune a reportof a part of this speech relating to

the powers of Congress in the recondstraction of States:
j "When Congress finds Inhabited ter*ritory within the limits of the United
B* States without civil government it may
of take steps to form a State government
t- for them, to be admitted into the Union,
r And wliat difference can it maEe, in

such a caae, whether they had never
>d had a local government, or once bad
t- one which they have since abandoned
m or destroyed? It is the fact of such

people being withoutsuch government,
and not the time or circumstances at or
under which such state of things come

A to exist, that gives Congress jurisdic.etion.
"Therefore, when, at the close of the

r~ war, the territory and people of Geor
7, gia were found without a State governb-ment. Congress had the same right to

organize a civil government for them
K that it would have had ifsuch territory,
ie inhabited by so many people, had been
l- lound west of the Kocky Mountains.

And this was a matter purely within
the discretion of Congress to say bow

e long the people of Georgia should reitmain subject to such government, and
n when it would be proper to admit them
» as a State of the Union.
' ** To this it may be replied: The powerof Congress to admit 'new States' is

»- conceded, but Georgia is not a new

I State. It was one of the original tnir'
teen. But 'the State of Georgia,' when

° we speak of it as a member of the
* American family, means the Stategov

-ernment; and after her people, in I860
or 1861, destroyed that government and
organized under the revolutionary govrernment wbicn existed during the war,

I, there was no State government of Georfgia in a constitutional sense ; none that
could be recognized as a constitutional
State government; and when subse»quently another government was or&ganized for admission into the Union,
it was a new 'state,' as truly as though

' there had never been a 'State of Geor3gia* in the family of States. But,
J- 44 3. Suppose we concede for the purl-pose ol trie argument that the power to

admit new States, that is, new State
*

governments, does not apply to Georgia,
e and that she nas always been a State of
I the Union. It is clear that she was a

.. State without a State government of
\ any kind, if she was a State at all, at
'» the close of the war. Now the Consti0tution provides, article 4, section 4 :

"The United Htatesthall guarantee to everyState in the Union a republican lorm of
government, and sball protect eacn or them

1 against invasion; and on application to the
legislature or of the executive when the le'
glaiature cannot be convened, agains: dormestlc violence."

J "And again, article 1, section 8: That
r Congress shall have the power *4to make
e all laws which shall be necessary and
0 proper for carrying into execution**;

all powers "vested by this Constitution
in the Government of the United States

s or in any department or officer thereof."
e "If, as I have shown, Georgia, at the
3 close of the war, had no civil governement whatever, then it is certain she

had not a republican form of governement," and it was the undoubted right
{m and duty of Congress to pass laws for
|f the purpose of putting such govern.ment there.
° 41 Rut to this it will be reolied I hat Con-
2, gress did not at first pass any laws up~

on the subject; and the President pro"
ceeded to call a convention to frame a

g State {government, which State governtfinent was formed, organized, and was

n in operation, in fact, before Congress
pretended to pass any laws for the or_ganization of State governments in the

^ South; and that the government so exnisting wus republican in form, and
ought, to have been admitted. I shall

' purposely confine myself this evening
)r to a discussion of the constitutional
v power of Congress in the premises; and

shall, on aome future occasion, examine
and discuss the other and distinctquesvtion: whether Congress has exercised

J its power wisely and justifiably.
[r. "The question here is, had Congre.-s
^ the constitutional power to say that the
[e governments which were being organ>9ized in the Southern Slates under the
[e auspices of the President were not Republicanin form, and so refused to ad,amit them into the Union?
« "The question has been settled by
a the Supreme Court of the United States
5. in an opinion by Chief Justice Taney,
2 whose authority cannot be denied by

any Democrat, in the case of .Luther vs.
,f liorden4(7 How., 1), growing out of the
d Rhode Island difficulties. The Court,
.e by the Chief Justice, says :
lB "under this article or tlio Consumerlion it rests with Congress to decide
p what government is established
5 in a State before it can determine
j. whether it is Republican or not. And
)e when the Senators and Representatives
J0 of a State are admitted into the Counlfrcils of the Union, the authority of the

government under which they are ap|8pointed, as well as its Republican charr.acter, is recognized by the proper conkestitutional authority; and its decision
^ is binding on every other department
d of the Government, and could not bo

questioned in ajudicial tribunal. It is
it true that the contest in this case did
re not last long enough to bring tho matterto this issue; and as no Senators or

,n Representatives were elected under tho
0t authority of the government of which
d Mr. Dorr was the head, Congress was

j. not called upon to decide the controvversy. Yet the right to dec'de was
placed here, and not in the courts.'
"In Scott agt. Jones, 5 How., 313, the

opinion of the Supreme Court was
c- sought as to whether a statute passed

by tho pretended State government of
Michigan before it was admitted into

5" the Union was valid after the admis
dsion of tho State. The Court held that

j© Congress had tho exclusive power of
determining as to tho validity of a state

' government, and when Congress had
decided by admitting tho State, tbe

h statues passed by such a. government,
a even before admission, were as valid as
r- those of any other State government,
st Mr. Justico McLean and Mr. Justice
>. Xolann iliqRPndul iinm1 nthpr nnintn.
l- but went as far as the other judges in
r, support of the power of Congress in the
l- premises. They say:
il " 'No act of the people of a territory,
le without the sanction of Congress, can
h change the territorial into a State govdernment. The Constitution requires
is the assent of Congress for the admishsion of r btate into the Union, and the
i- United States guaranty to every State

in the Union a republican form of gova-ernment. Hence the necessity, In ad>mitting a State, for Congress to examleino its constitution.'
i. ''These decisions are conclusive tipon
d the question of the power of Congress
s, to determine whether the State govyernmentB created in the South under
o, the President's proceeding were valid
a governments, which ought to bo ads'-milted io tho Union or not."
if

Gko. Wxiaiam Curtis usually gives" from forty to fifty lectures a year, earningthereby from $5,000 to ?6,000.
:0 HARRIED.

BATES.ELLIOTT.August 5th, 1S6S. at
js. the Zanc street Parsonage, by Kev. F. Ball,Mr. Joseph Bates and Miss Emali.ne Klueuo-rr, all of Wheeling.
in DaVIS.ST. cl.a.1K.August 18th, by the

same, Mr. Jonathan K. Davis and MissIS* Martha bT. Clair, ot Wheeling.

s-Spctfal Uotlffs.
Ill

Jo IF WRINKLES COULD BE REMOVED
IY_ AH QUICKLY AS
y_ CaiSTADUKO'H It AI It DYE

CHANGES TITIC COLOR OF THS HAIR
From Gray to RIack, people rulght laugh atet* tlio ravages of age. The process only oc3ncuples five minutes.

be Crlstadoro's llalr Preservative
ol Woman's Rights..Amone the rights of
n_ women may be reckoned the right to preaoserve her hair la its original luxuriance,

gloss, color, texture and elasticity, as longa*
as she can. To enable her to do so we

ns recommend the very beat articlewe know of
Is- .a preparation about which there is no de*
d- ceptton, which we have tried andseen tried,

and not found wanting.we mean CRSTADORO*Shair preserver and beautifier.
Bold by Druggists and applied by all Hair

of Dressers. Manulactory No. 68 Maiden Lane.
By Principal Depot,No. 6 Astor House.

augl7-lmd4w,

JfpetM fatties.
Forewarned.Forearmed.

AS AWFUL PESTILE5CE.

Willi the "heated term" comes the danger*cf that frightful pestilence.Cholera.
What untold and lndiscribable misery it has

brought into thousands ofhouseholds in our

land every year for generations past. A

specific and certain preventative as well as

speedy and absolute cure for this awlul diseaseis the Great Household Remedy, now

know all over the world, as iiishler's Herb
Bitters. It will podUvely fortify thesystem
against the attacks of Asiatic Cholera,
Cholera .Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea,Hummer Complaint, Dysentery,
Cholic, Painters Cholic, dc. D. H. Bissell,
M. D.f Fhyslcian-in-chief of the U. 8. HospitalShip, "Falcon" highly recommends it

for Cholera, and has used it with marvelloussuccess in such cases. It acts like an

angel of mercy in every Instance. Sold by
all druggists and dealers.

Dr. S. E. Hartman A Co., Proprietors,
Lancaster, ra.

For sale by LAUGHLW* SMITH 4 tX).,
Wholesale: Druggists, "Wheeling, W. Ya.

JylS-Sw
THE

National Trust Co.
OF THE CITY OF JfEW YOBK,
So. 33C BROADWAY.

Capital, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CHARTERED BY THE STATE.

DAKirs R. MAyGAH, President.
James M ebbill, Secretary

Receives deposits and allows FOUR PER
CENT IN1EREST on all Daily Balances,
rubject to Check at SigJd. SPECIAL DEPOSITSfor Six Months, or more, may be made
at five per cent. The Capital of ONE MILLIONDOLLARS la divided among over 5(0
shareholders, comprising many gentlemen
or large wealth and financial experience,
who are al o personally liable to depositors
for all obligations of the Company to doable
the amount of their capital stoek. As the
NATIONAL TRUST CO. receives deposits
n large or onallamt unts, and permits them
to be drawn as a whole or in part byCHECK
AT SIGHT and WITHOUT NOTICE, allowinginterest c n all daily balances, partiesthroughout the country can keep accountsin this Institution with special advantagesof security, convenienceand pjcflt.

JelS-6md«Srw
More Canst h ofBlood Poison.

Excessive labor or undue excitement sometimesoccasion, serious sickness by causing
an accelerated motion to the blood. Grief,
fear and anxiety hurt by making the blocd
to circulate slower. Both causes may produceserious evils to tlie health unless preventedby timely aid. Here we are admonishedof the superior advantaso of Brahdreth'sPills. For if the blood goes too
fast, from nervous or other causes, they
allay the turmoil and are healing balm to
the brain. While, should the blood circulatetoo slowly, tinting the skin with a dark
hue, they at once relievo tha nlood of itsexcessof cirbon; thus they relieve the mind
and restore the health. Should an organ be
weaker than the rest, there impure matters
from the blood will be deposited. This is the
way lumps, boils, tumors, carbuncles, are

produced. All are cured, olten prevented,
by the use of BBAKDKErn's Fills.
Principal olllce, Brandreth House, New

York. Sold by all druggists. auglT-lmd&w

t l"Io Owners of.Horse* ant! Cattle."
Tobias* Derby Condition Powders, are war-

ranted superior to any others, or no pay, lor
thecure of Distemper, Worms, IJots, Coughs
Hide-Bound, Colds, <Sc., iu Rorsss and Colds,
Coughs, Lots of Alilk, 15lack-Tongue, Horn
Distemper, <fcc., In Cattle. These "Powders"
were formerly put up by bimpson I. 2obia»,
son of Dr. Tobias, and since bLs death the demandhas been so great that Dr. Tobias has
continued to manufacture them. They are

perfectly safe and innocent; no need of stoppingthe working of your animals. They
increase the appetite, give a fine coat,
cleanse the Etomach and uriuary organs,
and increase the milk of cows. Try them,
and you will never be without them. Col.
Philo P. Bush, of the "Jerome Park Race
Course," Fordbaiii, N. Y., would not use

them until he was told of what they were

composed, since which time he is never

without them. He has over twenty runninghorses in his charge, and for the last three
years has used no other medicine for them.
Sold by Druggist* and storekeepers throughoutthe United States. Price 25 cents per
Depot, 10Park Place, New York.
au j-17-1mdiw

IIAPPT UAKltlAUEN.
Essays fob Young Men, on the Krrors,

Abates and Diseases, which create impedimentsto Marriage, with the humane view
of treatment and cure, and in sealed letter
envelopes free of charge. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,

Pa. myllKSmd&w

ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND
Debilitated, whoso Buffering* have been protractediroin bidden causes, and whoso ca<-es
r. quire prompt treatment to render existenceoesiraoie: If you are suffering, or
have suffere i, from Involuntary dlscnarg&i,
what effect does It produce upou your generathealtn? Do you leel weak, debilitated,
easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the near.? Does
your liver, or urinary organs, or your kid*
neys frequently get out of order* it* your
urine sometimes tnick, milky, or fiocky, or
la it ropy on settling? or dots a thick scum
rise to the top? Or is a sediment at the bottomafter it lias stood awhile? Do you have
spells or short breathing or dyspepsia? Are
your .bowels constipated? Do jou have
opeils of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
head? Is yourmemory impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling upon this subject?
Do you leel dull, listless, moping, tired oi
company, of lne? Do you wisn to be left
alone, to get away from everybody? uoes
any little thing make you start orJump? Is
>our sleep bronen or rt-silea*? is ibe lustre
of your eye as bnilant? The bloom of your
cheek as bright? Do you enjoy yourself In
society as web? Do you pur<>ue your businesswith the name euergj ? Do you feel as
much confidence iu yoursell? Are jour
spirits dull and llagglng, given to fits of
melancholy? If so, uo not lay it to >our
liver or dy»pepsia. Have you restless night*?
Your bac& wens, your knees weeak, and
have but little appetite, and you attribute
tms to dyspepsia or liver-eompiamt?
Now, reader, self'abu^e, veueieal diseases

badly cured, and sexual excesses, ate all ca-
pabie of producing a wealuiesw of tue generativeorgans, 'lne organs of generation,
when in peiiect health, matte the man. Did
you ever think that those bold, defiant,
energetic, persevering, successiui businew
men are always ihose whose generative organsare in perfect nealth? You never hear
such men complain of being melancholy, of

They are never afraid they cannot succeed
In business, they don't become sid ana discouraged;tuey are always polite and pleasantlu ibe company of ladles, and Iook you
and tliem right. in tbe late.none of your
downcast looks or any otber meanness
about them. 1 do not mean tbo6e who keep
the organs inflated by running to excels.
Tbese will notonly ruin their constitutions,
but also those tuey do business with or tor.
Now many[men, from oadly-cured diseases,from the ecects of Eeli-abuso and excesses,have brougnt about that state oi

weakness in thos* organs that has reduced
the geneialsystemso much as to induce almostevery oilier disease.idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal aflectlons, suicide, and almostevery other lorm of disease which hu
inanity is heir to, and the real cause of tue
trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all DUt the right one.
Diseases of these oigaus require tho use ofa

Diuretic, UKLrMOLiD'cJ FLUID EXTKAtT
BUCHU Is the great Diuretic, and It, a certaincure for diseases of the Bladder. Kldnejs,Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness.
Female Complaints, ueneral DeDlhty, ana
all diseases or the Urlnaiy Organs, whether
existing in Male or Female, lrom whatever
cau^e oilainating, and no matter of how
long standing.

It no treatment Is submitted to,"Consump-
uuu ui jtuaaunj milJ cusuc< uui uceu tuiu

blooa are supported from these sources, and
the healtn and happiness, and tout of Posterity,depend upou prompt use ola reliable
remedy.
Meimbold's .Extract Buchu. established

upward oi 18 years, prepared by H. T.
n£LiiBULL», Druggist, 6tw York, and
104 fcoath itlh totreet, Philadelphia. Pa.
Psick.Si 25 per bottle, or 8 bottles lor C6 5o,dedvereu to any address. Bold by all Druggistseverywhere.
Itone are Uenulno unless done up In steel*

engraved wrapper, with lac-slmne of myphemical Wareuouse, andtlgned
±1. X. HKLMBOLD.

augl7-m.w.f.±eow,w

Shoenberger & Co's Horse Shoes.
1 AA KEGS MACHINE MADE HOBSEJLUU Hhoes, assorted sixes.

P.a HIIiDRKTH ABBO.
\
A

V-

gfttr gMmtfjjroftttis.
Notice.G. A R.

A 8PECIAL MEETING OF POST NO. 4,
/V O- A. R.. win be held at their Hall.
Pete.-sou's bGliding, THI8 EVENING at 8
o'clock, to elect delegates to tbe convention,
and transact otder Important business. A
roll attendance Is desired.
x*yoxder of

J SO. CARLIN, P. C.,
W. L.BADGER, P. A. aug!9-lt

Notice.
Having sold to jamgs m. dillon

my interest in the Plumbing, Gas and
Steam Fitting business. cairicd on by and
known a< the firm of Dillon, Thompson <£
t 'o.. I retired fiom the company under date
July 1st, 1S6<.
acgl9-St J. B. HUGHES.

WestLibertyAcademy
An Ensllsb and Classical School.

rIE FALL. TERM (14 WEEKS) OF
this Institution, located at West Liberty,

W. Va., on the Wheeling and Bethany pike,
12 mile3 from tbe city, will be oren jor the]
reception of pupils of botn sexes fcept. 7th,
prox. Classical course thorough and complete.hpecial attention given to those pre-
paring to teach Tuition f7 to 810, pa: able
in advance. Board and lodging trvm$3 to
Si per week. Address

J.NO. C. FKAZIER, A. M., Principal,
orGES. W. B. (JUKII^, Pres't Board.

MARIETTA COLLEGE,
MARIETTA, OHIO.

rnHE NEXT TERM WILL B*GIN
L Thursday morning, September 3,lb6S.
In the Preparatory Department joaDg men
are fitted for College, and instruction is
given in the branches usually taught in
Academies andHigh schools
Apply to 1. W. ANDREWS, Pies.
augift^tdAw0 I

WEST VIRGINIA

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The fall term of this instimtutionwill begin SEPTiMBEE 1st, 1S63.
'lhe scope oi the College, beside a PREfA-
ItATURJf DKPARTMKJST, embraces fuil
and thorough Coun-es of Instruction In!
Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Languages,
Philosophy, General Literature, the {sciences,
jAgricuuuie, and Military 'ladies.
The cost 01 'iuiiion, liooaa and Boarding

need not exceed iromStSO to S175 per annum
In respect to Health, beautiful bce'nery and

favorable Moral surroundings, the place is
unsurpassed.
ALhX. MARTIN, D.D., President, and

Pto.'essor of Mental and Moral rniiosopny.
b\ s. Lyon, a. m., Vice President, protestor

ofEnglish Literature, aud Principal Prep'y
Department.
col. J. K. Weaves, A. M., Professor of Mathematicsacd ot Military T <ctlcs.
a. G. ctevs>s, A. M., Professor of Natural

Philosophy and of the Natural Sciences.
Hesky W. Harman, D U., Proiesaor of

Anclentand Modern Languages and Literature.
oliveb W. Miller, a. M., Assistant In

the Prep-ratory Department.
Geo. M. HAOana, luq. Superintendent of

the Grounds and Buildings.
Hugh vv. Brock, M. D., Lecturer on

Physiology and Hygiene
Hon. John a. DiLLE,Lecturer on Civil and

Constitutional Law.
alex. martin.

Moroantown. West Va.
uug a-mwu,i.»u.miu

Boarding.
COMFORTABLE ROOMS AND BOARDiugcan be obtained at Mrs. Mary Caldwell's,fouih-east corner of Fourth and
Union streets. aug!8 lw

SILK HATS!
PALL STYLE

of

Silk Hats!
JUST IiECEIVED

at

HARPER & BRO.
ang!8
Office Exchasoe Bank of Virginia,")

at wkston, august 14, 1£68. j

THE HOLDERS OF THE NOTES OF
the EXCHANGE BANK ofVIRGINIA,

payable at WEsTON, will lake notice, that,
in pursuance of an act of the Legislature of
West Virginia, entitled "An Act relating to
the Exchange Bank of Virginia, at Weston,"
parsed Feornary 26th, 18fc8, the wild Notes
will be received AT 1HIS OFFICE in pay-

ton, uutll tbe 16tli day of HErTEJIBEH,
18S8. (except on Htock Notes.) An i unless
thepurue «re si present* d, bef >re the expirationof said time, they Will n -t thereafter be
received In payment by me, or otherwise
paid by me.

K. J. McCANDLISH.
augltMwd Cashier of Branch at Weston.

GRAND

MOONLIGHT PIG-NIG
OH' WHEELING ISLAND,

Friday Evening, 21st inst.

(ilUAAD III8PJLAY OF FIKE WOBKS

aop!7
Five Dollars Reward.

STRAYED AWAY FROM THE 8UEscrlberon Qulncy street, last Friday, a
iiKh,dnn colored (JO W, with soma white on
the back and limb?; about six yeare old, and
had on a bell, with owners name on the
strap.
ang!7-3t I8ATAH WARREN.

Notice.
I HAVE THIS DAY ESTABLISHED

an Agency In tbe city of Wheeling for
tne sale of Mrt-. Horton'u Patent Process of
converting milk into Butter for Ohio county,
at Mr. Davis* Steam D>ing establishment,
south-east corner Market and Quincy sts.,
opposite Pollock's Miliar All personBrtisbing
to pnrcuupe family rights will uo well to call
ut ilie above named i lace and obtain fuither
Information.

W. E. LINEBERGER.
'whkeliko, Aug. 17.1863. bur1«~-3i»

Administrator's Notice.
rHE UNDERSIGNED REQUESTS ALL

persons knowing themselves indebted to
tne estate of Francis R. Armstrong, dec'd, to
make Immediate payment, and uio e bayingclaims against said estate will please pre*
tout the same lor settlement.

J. L'i DU BOIS,
augl7»lw Administrator.

FROBE A BODLEIS,
MA?JUFACTURKRS OF

Bnggies, Carriages and Maways.
WE HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR

Manufactory, corner 4th & Clay at*.,
below the Hempfleld R. R. Depot, Wheeling,West Va.
All the latest styles of Carriage Work.
Special attention given to Ri&PAlRING.
aug!7-4md

Lost.$10 Reward.
\ GRAY SETTER DOG.The above leJ\ward will be pa d for his recovery by the
undersigned.
angl6-3t JAME^ PALZELL.

Sealed Proposals
WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE PENItentlarynntii August 20th, at 10 a: m.,
for the different Bolts, Straps. Stirrups,
Washers, «*c, connected with the roofof tne
south cell budding. Tracings or lines of tbe
roof can be seen at the office of J. S. Fairfax,
Architect, Wheeling.
Mark bid* "for Koof Irons."

Address
G. S. McPADDEN.

Sunt. W. Va. Penitentiary. Moundsvllie,
WestVa. aug!5«td

Wanted.
A LARGE GERMAN SOCIETY OF REspectableIntelligentmen want a tract of
arable, well watered, partly timbered land,
about 2100 to i.000 acres, situated on a railroad
or navigable river, with the Intention to
form amodel farm and the centre of a large
settlement, oi the best emigration, which
they can command. Price must be very
moderate and terms easy. Offers please directto D. HA.EKING, Dinggist, Temperancevllle,Allegheny county, fa. anal4-lw»

Executor's Notice.
All persons indebted to the

estate of M. O. Leech, or M. C. Leech
& Co., are lequested to make payment to the
undersigned, and those having claims
against the estate of M. C. Leech will presentthe same properly authenticated for
settlement.

THOS. HUGHES, Executor
augl-lmd of M. C. l^eecn, dec'd.

BLACK DIAMONDS!
THE BENTQUAL1TT In the JHABKET

Sheridan Coal Works.
GAPEHART & McMECHEN have completedarrangements forthe delivery ofa
large amount of their

6UPE&IOB OHIO COAX.
in this market. Now is the time to provide
a winter supply at economical rates, whilst
the weather and roads are good,

All Measures Warranted.
BUY YOUR COAL OP CAPEHART 4

McMECHEN,Sheridan Coil Work*.
OFFICE.Market St., opposite Union st.
augl5

gftr gigpgrtlgmfirts.
WHOOPING COUGH.

DB. HENNING GIVES THE PUBLIC
a chance to save their cblidren from the

Riagues of whooping cocgh, for his newly
ivrnted remedy cures It in two weeks.
Office.Union street, between Market and

Fonrth street?. aqg»I3-lm

VALUABLE

INFORMATION;
WHEN CASH J8 PCABCE PEOPLE

are anxious to know where they can
lav out their money to the best advantage
The subscriber takes pleasure in informlne

housekeepers and the public in general, the

VERY BEST PLACE
TO PURCHASE

GROCBEIES
IS AT THE

Corner Harket and Quincy Sta.,
Where tbejr will find a larj?e and well affiortedf.tock at KEl/UltU PHICtS, Bjjt
guaranteed lower lhan at any oiher bouse
in tne ciiy. Buyeis are respectfully invitee
to call and satisfy themselves that the lore-
going is true.

It J. SMYTH,
Corner of Market and Quincy sts.,

aaia WHEELINb, W. VA

CHANGED HANDS!
The well known Drag Store, oor.
of Main and Webstar streets,

centre Wheeling.
THOS. J. FINNEY,
PHARMACEUTIST,

RESPECTFULLY INFORM* THE PUB11cthat be has purchased the well
known DRUG oTUHE or Geo. B. Olessntr,
formerly C. H. Odbert's,and bopea by stria
at entlon to basiness, to merit and receive e
share of public patronage.

1 guarantee tuat all drugs sold shall be
pure; and all preparations perfectly reliable,
and made stricU> in con ormanca with tnc
U. a. Pharmacopoeia.
My personal attention will be given to the

Compounding or Physicians Prescriptions
wnd lamily recipes. uugli

ELECTION 1868.

Campaign Badges and Medals
MANUFACTTRED AND FOR BALI

by the

Dozen, Hundred or Thousand,
AT

Partridge's Gallery,
NO. 117 MAIN STREET, WHEELING
Je'A>
PAXTON & OQLBBAY

Wholesale Grocers
*rn fts uitkt cm

WHEEL1KG, W. YA,

Have received and offer for
sale at lowest market rates, viz:

160 Bags Rio Coffee.
60 Half Chests Gunp'r, y. H and Imp'l

Teas.
20 Half Cheeta Black Tea.
30 Boxes and Kegs Sup'r Va. Tobaccos.
75 Butts and Caddies Black 10b do
100 Caddies Black J>£s and .Navy do
20 Keen 6 twist do
100 Bbls Refined Bngara.
30 Hbda F. R. and Cuba Sugars.
25 Bbls prime Molasses.
Also. Flour, Soaps and Candles, Woodenware,Spices, N. C. Tar, Cone. Lye, Madder,

Copperas, Alum, Logwood, Newcastle Bi
Carb Soda, Cot'n Yarns, Batting, Ens Salts,
Salts, Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Vinegar,
Cheese, Shot and Lead, Salt, and numerous
other articles usually kept in a Wholesale
Grocery.
We solicit an examination of our stock

from any one wanting anything in our line,
sepSU

LATEST FASHIONS!

Ladies1 and Misses'

CLOAKS, DRESSES,
Saques, &c., &o.

Mado to order, or Cat, Baited and Fitted,
without making, as ladies may prefer.

PATTERNS
OP LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OARmeritsor all kinds cut by measure, with
directions for making up,

At the

Dress and Cloak Making
ESTABLISHMENT

of

MRS. KYLE AND MRS. WATKINS,
161 MAIN STREET,

(Between the Hoop Skirt Store and P. Kennedy's.)
WHEELING.

They feoeive the

Fashions, and Trminel Patterns,
From tlie Moat Reliable Source*.
augll-dawly

£rA nnn LBS. SUGAR-CURED HAMS.OU.UUU 20,000 lbs Plain Hams.' 200,000 lbs Shoulders.
100,000 lbs Clear ft Clear Rib Bides.

1UJ Tierces Prime Lard.
CO Kegs -

w nmrew c.xint juuiu vjii.
2f0 Btjis Juno Family Flour
800 do Btar do do
100 do Bwbd do do
280 Half Barrels Lake Fish.
60 Barrels Vinegar.
50 Boxes Factory Cheese.
SO do Concentrated Lye.

Forsaleby
roarlC HANDLAN, JORDAN A CO.

B0WEN, POTTER & EBBS,
WOOL

Commission Merchants
102 CHESTHUT STREET,

PgT[,Anty.pmA.

Consignments Solicited.
Cash advances made.
Sales Cnaraateed. je3-4m

BAD TASTE
In the month in the morning is one of the
symptoms of a billions condition or disorderedstate of the liver, and should not, for a
single day, be neglected, as It is bnt the premonitorysymptom of a train of evils and
the vSry seeds of disease. Procure at once
Roback*s Blood Pills, administer them accordingto the directions accompanying
each box. and the difficulty and danger of
disease will at once be removed.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.

<M ASHOOD,**.ANOTHER NEWjyl MEDICAL PAMPHLET fiom the
pen of Dr. Curtis. The "Medical Times"
says of this work: "This valuable treatise onthe cause and cure of premature decline,shows how health is impaired throughsecret abuses of youth and manhood.andhow eafdly regained. It gives a clear synop-
cause and effect*of nervous debility, and theremedies therefor." jl pocket edition or theabove will be forwarded on receipt ol 25
cents, by addressing Doctor "Curtis, No.189 K. 8treet. Washington. D. 0. myffl-lyd
Gravel and Patent Mastic Hoofing.
rnHE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLYX Inform, the public that they are preparedto put on either the Uravel or Patent MastioRoofing, of the best quality, and In short notice.All roofing done in the best manner,and warranted togive lull satisfaction. Forour Patent Roofing we have the Patent Paper,made entirely offlax.the strongest andmost suitable paper ever got up for roofingpurposes. Orders left at 106 Main street,promptly attended to.
marl9-flm JOHNSONA LITTLE.

Common Lime.
OAA BBLS. WE8T WHEELING LIME

b*rrel*f. o. HTT.UKgEHABBO.

9rg goaflg.

CHEAP COUNTER.

WK WILL OFFER THIS MORNING
for cash to make room for >hn

GOODS, a large lot of

mm GOODS, MUSLIM, k,
at sucli prices as wlllmaJce them go quick.

J. 8. RHODES A CO.
Monday, August 10,1863. aaglO

For the Benefit of tie Pole!

JOHN ROEMER
Nos. 31 & 33 Main Street,

CENTRE WHEELING,

Has ;educed the prices or all felnds of

Dry Goods,
Camets. Oil Cloths,

Window Blinds,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Notions, Ac., Sc.,
From Ten to Twenty Per Cent

Loss than any House
in the City.

To convince yourself, come and see
Merrimack Prints 13^c
Oilier Uoods, Fast Colored, from 10 to 12%c
Bleached Musli r e from 8 lo 1- c

. Unbleached * ' 8 to 18c
Good lilnghama I2>$c

' Kentucky Jeana 'Ajc
l Ladles' White Cotton Hoee 12HC
" Linen Handkerchiefs 12>£o

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Blinds,

In large variety. GOOD CARPET as low
» as SO cents. Wholesale and retail term =>, net

cash. Please call and examine our stock.

JOHN ROEMEB.
ap27

Just Receiving
AT

FISHER&SEAMON'S
116 HAlff STREET,

A i^ARGE STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER

DRESS GOODS!!
Consisting of all new nnd desirable styles In
Prints, Ginghams, Chambrnys. Uelalnts,
black and col. rtd Alpaccas, Mohaira, blue,
pink and bufT Percales and Lawns. Also,

SpriDg Shawls M White Goods,
which will be sold lower than the lowest
aprl5

New Store! New Stock!

JUST OPENED!
Anew and well sedfcted

Stock Of FOBEIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
TSTotions, &c.,

AT

HENRY ROEMER'S
No. 3G SoDlb-ciut cor. Main Jk Blddle

treeU, Centre Wheeling,

I have refitted and repaired the above
well known stand, and have opened a well
assorted stock of Fancy a d Domestic Dry
Goods, Notions. 6c., with weekly additions
or the latest novelties to be lound in the
eastern markets. To which I wonld invite
the alter Lion of my friends, costomeis and
the public in general.
a fl wbo are in want of goods will find It to

their Interest to give me a call, and examine
my stock beroie purchasing elsewhere.
Call and see for yourself what Quick Sales

and Small fiofiis will do, at
HENRY ROEMER'S,

No 88 Main street, Centre Wheeling.
aprl6-ly

PENNSYLVANIA

White Lead Works.

PREVIOUS TO JANUARY 1»T. J888,
oar brand was known as "B. A* FAHN EbTOC'KA CO. PUKE WHITE LEAD," bat

It being closely imitated, we then changed
It to

/V
PURE <|\IS WHITE =51

\& LEAD, tj

And oa the apposite end or ttae hes;

/-^Cea~O^-v
[$ V 1844. * V\/^- PITTSBURGH ^ |

Having reballt and enlarged oar works, we
are now prepared to supply promptly,
Stbictt.t Pttre White Lead. in nimnililw
a* maybe wanted. ,Since the establishment of oar works In
18*4, the manufacturing department baa ,been under the constant personal anper- ,
vision of our Mr, John Ha*lett, Jr. ,When ordering give brand in full, do sot .

abbreviate.
A uniform standard of fineness and purityla guaranteed.

FAHNESTOCK. HASLETT 4 SCHWARTZ
rat uli bt

T. H. lOSil A CO.
Jy8-8md*w Wlmllm. W. Vsl.

frnn j-88* EtcKuxoR hand point- <
OUU ed Hone BboeW«ll«. iniunt rm. <

, P.C.H1UJKETH4BBO,,dedJ BloaBUM.

S/n Wi.
For Sale.

ADESrBABLE LITTLE FARM
below the city, and only SnfiS!?Moore's Landing, on the Ohio aivL VoScree,4-j under cultivation. On It therAvl*comfortable dwelin* house, ttabllns v

and spring boose MO thrifty apj,le Uee?.r5bandar)ct) of gmall /rait for *f*d
Will be sold at a ladr piica on cost tar^t*
augU 1. 1RV>ik

Valuable Property for Sale.
OWING TO ILL HEALTH, I OFFn>

for sale my FARM and FLOLHiNu
ktiLl, situated 9 miles east of Whtellrr.«rH
2% miles boaih ol TriadeJphla. Ohio, C*T w «
Vh. The Iarm contain sabont 400 a.resjjr>
which la bottom land well adapted io'r
dcuing parposed, and the balance is txceec
ln*ly well nailed either lor growing gr*io7mlocjcxaim.the latter, especially, in an eminentd*g.ee. 'Jhe Mill is one of tbemc^eugibly located fcrcustom work, in the coon,
ty. Ibo annual proceeas or which win
amply testily to tn£» suiemenu it contain*S p*ir oi burrs, and 1 pair of choppers, \riih
all the machinery in good running orderThe improvements on the farm coousto'
my resluence, whlcn contains eight rooms*
Qn shed in modern styie, and with Uil<, *n
toe outbuilding*neeea&ary. 1 he premises are
neatiy encio ect and the groanas flneljUal
out and ornamented wjtn evergreen* aca
other shrubbery, in addition to tnis, tbere
i«a good irame tenanthon»e, endowed, *la
beau illally surrounded witn shade lit**
which was fitted up lor the accommodation'
of tbe mill or larrn. 2 he orchard contain.
80 apple trees, bearing cholcenulu Tb*i© u
al&o, alarge vegetable garden empaled and
fined up with grapes ana other smalt uuiu
Persons desiring mrther Information, rtthamiMi n.vm«nta «» o>.H ..

a cviu'B hjv f-j -»,ouu HI uie
name time obtain a good bargain, would do
well to visit immediately, on u*e
premise*, as l have rally deiermlued to mOI
oq jeabonable terms. Fall possesion giveu
tne l»t 01 April next, II sold.

BAMUfcL BUCHANAN.
MlDDL.K VHZIIJSOVAIL1T, Aug. 14, *61
aagi3-imwdc wd»

PUBLIC SALE

P U R N IT U R E
ATTBI

Sprigg House,
liiondsy, Aofiut 20tb, at 10 a. m.

ON« VERY FINK 7 OCTAVE PlANQ.
Knabe * Co*#; -fcbout 60 very fine Pelsteads,over 60 fineIngrain Carpets; Bureaus

Wa&nslands, Table*, i bails, rro.as, LooltiEg
Oassee, two very Luge Handsome Minor*, a
number of Mattresses, Blanket*, th»eu,
P.llow Case*,Pillows, BolsteiB.Cuunterpanes,
Lining-room Furniture; Kitchen Pursuant
of nil Binds; one .Large Safe, and every articleof furnltuie in tbe boure. We will »i«n
aeli Ave handsome Billiard lables, witb all
tbelr appurtenances; Bar Room Pumliuie.
etc., etc.
1 be above Fale will commence on Thursday. and continue Irom day to day uuui all

is sold.
JAS. P. WHEAT, Trustee.

augVM* MtCNKY CO.VAWT.

Excellent Tavern Stand for Sale.
I AM AUTHORIZED TO BELL THAT

popular tavern stand on tbe west aide of
lueSod Ward Market tqu»ie, known as tbe
HaMKTON H.t UrfK.containing 12 roon-a,
with kitrben, cellar and snng baih nom.
oas and water on botb floor*; good stabling
accommodatloiju on tbe alley part oi the let
For terma, Ac., see

THOS. O'BRIEN.
auglO-lw Real 1 state Agent.

"EncrinA for SaIa.
ONE DOUBLE CYLINDER 8TEAM ENV/oiNr,5by 10 Inches oa one shaft, wiii
Fly Wheel, Loco .notlve Boiler, etc., all complete;lias been worked, bat is In good condition,well fined, etc. Pilce *300 cash.

J U. BATl ELLK,
Jy81»lm Office Norway Iron »f. Co. I

Factory for Sale.
OUR FIVE-STORY BRICK BUILDING.

with FOUR LOIS attached, containing
COMMODIOUS BCIIJJISGB,

for JOfllce, Wnreboaie, Blacksmitli
Kbop, etc.

Also, wi Ji the above.
One Engine, SO 0. P., Fly-Wheel, and
3 Boiler*; One Llneofftbaftlng etc.
The above property Is well adapted for

manufacturing purposes, and in excellent
condition, ana next iqnare to lb* Po>t office.
Terms, part cash, and reasonable time.

NORWAX XRO.N M'F'UCO.,
Jyl5-tf COr. 4th and clarets.

For Sale and Rent,
BU B I N E 8 8 BASEMENT ROOM?,

finished offices and Daguerrian room* :o
Second htory, and rooms for other purpoes
for rent in my brick block on Main street.
Possession given immediately.
building lots and dwelling houses for sale.

Also a manufacturing site, containing eight
lots, fronting on Main street and me river,
between the Belmont and Kivei-tlde MilLs,
Sixth Ward. Al&omy co >ntry place for Nte.

THUS. HoKNhRuOK.
rMH/u Vn 11KV llatn utnwtf ahnvo Mi n.

roe, np stairs. febl4-tr

jBocfeiS anfl jjtatlantxrj.

THE

LARGE ST

iBD

THE BEST
I

AND

THE CHEAPEST
i

LOT OF

American &'English

Wall Papers!
IN THE CITY, IS AT

CAMPBELL & ftcBEBMOU
MENDEL'S BLOCK.

marlO

Religions Book House, I

2S HOHKOE ST., WHEELING.

gIBLES AND TESTAMEKTB,
PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,

ia£.utiuaivAJU ouu&o,

MUSIC BOOKS,
HUNDAY SCHOOLBOOK9

STATIONERY, Ac. Ac.

GEO. W. BTONEB, Agent.
Jel9

NOT A BEVERAGE.
Unlike most of 1be bitters of the
3ay. JDr Koback's are not intended «**
pleasant stimulating wtilsky beverage, bnt
ire perfectly medicinal, containing only
lofflcient pore bourbon vrbi-ky to nolo in

lolntlon tfie medicinal extractive matter
Horn wblcb ibey are composed.
Bold by all Drnggiste everywhere.

Tar. Rosin and Rooting Cement
nn BBLa NORTH CAROLINA TAB.
6" 10 " low rwo. 1 Hosin.

80 u Biyiflnf Pftnont.
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onAH- H. BBBSY,
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